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Nation
Public health on high alert for Zika as mosquito season looms: Preparations ramping up in
states
Communities working to improve their health, thanks to challenge: Changing behaviors
US cities taking the lead on combating climate change: Residents, officials coming together
President’s 2018 budget devastating to public health: Cuts to prevention, research, programs
Q&A with NLM’s Brennan: A strong commitment to public health research information data:
Library’s archives, tools designed for professionals and lay people
Colorectal cancer screening rates increase, but still fall short of goals
US falling behind global peers in life expectancy
Research: Hearing loss in the US expected to double by 2060
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Illinois health officials, school district team up during norovirus outbreak
States in Brief
Globe
WHO shares ‘priority pathogens’ in need of new antibiotics
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Making your grocery trip a healthy one
• Making healthy food choices with your kids
Health Findings
Health Findings
Research: Corner stores that sell fruits, vegetables can be profitable
On the Job
On the Job
APHA News

APHA membership brings numerous perks: Savings available for education, professional
development, travel
Publication explains essentials of epidemiology from new angle
Quick Facts tipsheets offer shareable public health facts
APHA Advocates
APHA in Brief
President’s Column
Connection: Sharing our public health experience, expertise and human capital
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
International Health Section preps young professionals for their future
APHA’s Environment Section stresses importance of water in public health
Web-only News
Online-only: High patient expectations can lead doctors to overprescribe antibiotics [e8]
Online-only: Transgender college students engage in more high-risk drinking than cisgender
peers [e9]
Online-only: Childhood bullying linked to possible long-term health effects
[e10]
Online-only: National Academy of Medicine’s Vital Directions initiative calls for better health at
lower cost [e11]
Online-only: Preventing Zika: Researchers looking for new, better ways to control mosquitoes
[e12]
Newsmakers: May 2017 [e13]
Resources: May 2017 [e14]

